Abstract: Nowadays the automotive industry is predominantly using heterogeneous welded joints. The welding of an austenitic and galvanized steel sheet is one of the most common applications, which are using resistive spot welding (RSW); it is a process in which contacting metal surfaces are joined by the heat obtained from resistance to an electric current. The electrodes used influence the quality of a heterogeneous welded joint. This paper describes the influence of the electrodes used, their material and shapes, and the final heterogeneous welded joint, which consists of two or three sheets. They will be compared with each other two electrode materials: CuCr1Zr original (material used for both electrodes) of new material CuCr1Zr (upper electrode replacement) and CuCo2Be (removable bottom electrode). Furthermore, the improved electrode geometry where the original planar electrode is passed to the electrode with radius surface, due to poor access to the point of welding. The aim of this research was to achieve a better quality of spot welded joints consisting of two or three sheets.
INTRODUCTION
Sheets with a protective layer are very frequently used materials. These materials are mainly used in the automotive industries and for white goods. The protective zinc layer creates corrosion protection on the steel surface. The protective zinc layer could be welded by the electric resistance welding (ERW) method using the same methods as for sheets without surface protection. However, we cannot use the same welding parameters as a welding material without surface protection. The protective zinc layer has the main impact on the welding process and the quality of welded joints. The chemical composition of the zinc layer, its structure and thickness, have a major influence on the electric resistance welding process [1, 3] .
Austenitic steel is used for heterogeneous welded joints where high corrosion resistance is strictly required. Problems with the implementation of heterogeneous welded joints may be created by the chemical composition or the structure itself. The final welded joints must show satisfactory results with regard to the safety and lifetime period of the complete welded structure [2] .
This study describes the results obtained from the input process (original geometry and electrode material). The following evaluation of the results was achieved through images macrostructure and microhardness values. From obtained conclusions were proposed amendments that tested the same as at the entrance to allow the conclusion of this study to make an overall assessment of the analysis of two and three sheets.
CONDITIONS OF EXPERIMENT
The different chemical compositions of the austenitic or galvanized steel sheets can be seen on metallographic structures [8] . The welding of heterogeneous welded joints by resistance spot welding, creates many problems, which have an effect on the final quality of the welded joints [6] . Zinc creates adhesion and diffusion on the electrode surface at the contact zone. This increases resistance between the electrodes and sheets. The ratio in resistance change leads to a reduction of electric resistance between the metal sheets at the connection point and this could create substandard welded joints [10] . Adhesion and zinc diffusion create an overheating of electrodes and this leads to a shortened lifetime. The lifetime period is approximately two hours for the resistance spot welding of heterogeneous welded joints [9] . Chemical composition of steels is shown in Tab. 1. Table 1 Chemical composition -galvanized steel and austenitic material [2, 3] Composition (wt. %)
Welded joints can be divided into two types (see Fig. 1 ): a spot welded joint of two sheets (galvanized and austenitic) and a spot welded joint of three sheets (1× galvanized and 2× austenitic) with a thickness of 2 × 0.4 mm and in two cases 1 × 0.4 mm [7] .
Tab. 2 shows the marking of galvanized steel sheets, and the thickness and types of coatings. Table 2 Characteristics of a galvanized steel sheet [3] Material marking Sheet thickness Type of coating 1,0355 0,8 mm Z 100
EXPERIMENTAL PART
An experiment was performed on a workpiece which was welded using Conntronic equipment. The material CuCr1Zr was used for the upper and lower electrode. Table  3 shows the chemical composition of the electrodes used. We can see complex geometry of welded part with designating of electrode tracks and Fig. 3 shows the shape of used electrodes. 5 shows the macrostructure of a weld joint for two and three sheets. The unsuitable size and shape of the welding lens is evident for both variants. Simultaneously, we can observe the parallelism of sheets at the welding lens, which is caused by improper welding electrode geometry, along with poor access to future welding point. Poor access to the area of the weld, especially in the lower electrode can be seen in Fig. 2 . The reducing of the welding lens's size is created by changes in the resistance ratio in a welded joint after the repeated implementation of a spot welded joint. Another monitored parameter was the measurement of the micro hardness of the welded joints for two and three sheets see Fig. 4 . For a welded joint with three plates we can see a large increasing in hardness (from 200 ÷ 260 HV0.05 to 420 ÷ 450 HV0.05). Microhardness was measured perpendicularly from the center of the lens welded galvanized sheet over the lens to weld austenitic steel. Microcracks, with a large step accumulation in microhardness, are observed for these welded joints. The welded joint can be described as unsatisfactory. The shape and geometry, along with the sticking of the zinc on the electrode surface, have an impact on other technological parameters. Weld metal porosity could create a problem with the electrodes which are welded through the plate's thickness. Another problem is excessively opening the sheets during the welding process (see Fig. 5 ) that was caused by an improper alignment of the electrodes on both surfaces, which caused the premature welded joints.
For this reason, the weld joint geometry is not convenient and plate compression must be extended before the welding process, which ensures a tight connection of welded plates [4] . The new electrode's geometry and a new material are able to establish a satisfactory connection where the molten zinc is squeezed out by the upper electrode radius. The bevels on both sides of the electrodes and a modified shape will allow better access to the welded joint (see Fig. 6 ).
Figure 6 New geometry for the lower and upper electrodes
The material for the manufacturing of an electrode with a new geometry (see Fig. 6 ) was chosen according to the recommendations of the manufacturing company AEG. The recommended WIRBALIT B is the lower replaceable electrode, and WIRBALIT HF was used as the upper electrode for the heterogeneous welded joints [5] . Chemical composition of both materials is shown in table 4, 5. The welding parameter has been adjusted for different electrode materials and their geometry. The welding electrodes showed a damaged shape after two hours of operation and we can state that the lifetime period is identical with the original electrodes.
The welded joints (see Fig. 7 ) performed after electrode modification, and the welding parameters showed a satisfactory geometry in both cases. The microhardness for two and three sheets was another monitored parameter, see Fig. 8 . The welded joints for two and three sheets showed the same trend of the increase and decrease of microhardness values. The maximal measured microhardness value for the weld joint was 420 HV 0.05.
Based on the unsatisfactory welded joints we performed an overall adjustment of the welding equipment. It has been changed of both forms of removable electrodes with a new geometry that fulfills its function as with poor access and poor in the initial material. Thanks to this, we achieved stability in the welding processes. The previous welding conditions had inappropriately selected the geometry and material of the welding electrodes, which caused an excessive adhesion of the zinc layer on the electrode's surface. This led to increasing the electrode's wear; the welded joints showed the creation of diffusion joints. The geometry of two interchangeable electrodes was selected from WIRBALIT HF material (the upper electrode) and WIRBALIT B (the lower electrode). Radius geometry ensures better zinc removal from a joint and does not cause excessive wear. 
CONCLUSIONS
Resistance spot welding is still achieved using pressure and heat and it is mainly used in industrial engineering. Therefore, the quality of welded joints is one of the most important requirements which these welded joints must meet. Many different factors that can be summarized as follows influence the topic of spot welded joints:
• The base material and the number of sheets for joints have a great impact on the quality of the spot welded joint. In the present case, we tested a galvanized steel sheet and austenitic sheet: two sheets. The second variant is one galvanized and two austenitic sheets: three sheets. As one variable can be marked as welded joints from two and three sheets, the second variable can be marked as welded joints from the heterogeneous electric resistance welding of austenitic and galvanized steel sheets.
• The problematic area is the protective zinc layer on the sheet surface, especially its thickness that had a variable resistance ratio at a large number of spot welded joints. It is also necessary to push the molten zinc from the gap between the sheets in place of the created welded lens. In our case, we optimized the electrode geometry on the side of the galvanized steel sheet.
• The process of electric resistance welding is composed of many steps and parameter changes at short intervals. The parameters have been optimized and specific welded joints were tested on two and three sheets.
• The heterogeneous welded joint creates a problem from a material perspective. The mixing of the different base materials in the welding lens brings about a brittle fracture in the welded structure. Based on these results, we can say that the microhardness with a maximal value of 420 HV0.05 is a satisfactory result.
